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tun POTTER COUNTY JOURNAL
- L the only; paper 'published inPottei county

circulates among an intelligent class of peu-
aad is thus anexcellent medium for both

city and Country
Transient Advertisements and thoselrom

distance must! be Cash or have responsible re-
ference.

All communications, to receive attention,
meetbe directed to the Editor,find contain
the name of the writer. No attention paid to
Anonymous communications.

TERMA.—One copy,one year, $1; Sixcopies
$5 ; Twelve copies, $10; Twenty copies, $lB,
with one to theperson raising theClub. The
money must accompany the names: '

1 condrportt Wednpsday Veining, Jilly30,4862.

Local and General.
jSee New Announcements

- mar% Rush Petriken•has been nominated
by Clinton countyfore Congress, and James
Chatham for Assembly.

Roy Stone, of theBncktails, has
been authorized to raise a Brigade. Major
Stone is from Warren.

Parson Brownlow said in Fa recent
*speech: "I have spoken in all the loyal States
except Vermont I have not been there.
"knew it.was unnecessary to instruct them in
their duty, as that is the- only State which
never voted the Demo .ratic ticket"
- 118.„Fred. T. Suhr i= about opening a store
et Lewisville. We wish him success, and
would say to our friends out there that they
will find him an honorable dealer and a good
citizen. Give him a call.

H. Storrs opens a Boot and Shoe and
Grocery store in Shippen,

166.There are three bridges to be built ,in
Shippen and Portage township on the Potter
and ,Mcßean State Road. Sealed proposals
will be received, until Monday, August llth,
by the State Road Commissioners or byFred.
Sizer in Portage, where plans and specifica-
tions can be ;seen.

•Correspondents will phase understand
that we don't want long-winded essays, but
abort and pithy productions. Ofcourse every
'writer is in love with hisor her own bantling,
but it should be- remembered that we, want
matter to interest the readers,nnd not writers.
Editors claim the privilege of writing all, the
dull things—a privilege which, perhaps, they
exercise somewhat extensively. And for mer-
cy's sake don't send us "poetry" without yon
•are certain it will be accepted—we have a lot
on hand that we will dispose of by the pint,
vitirt or .bushel, just as purchasers may de!.
sire.

ggiLlion. John C. Knox, who presided over
the Convention which assembled. at Ilarris•
burg oi the 17th inst., is a prominent isneml7.
ber of the Democratic party, and a gentleman
vif high character end extensive influence:4
The nominee for Surveyor General, 'Wm. L.
Ross, ts. likewise a Democrat, of the Union
stamp, and a distinguished citigen of Lucerne
County. The platform adopted is Wholly
unobjectionable. It makes loyalty tire sole
test, and hence every true patriot in the Stafe
can stand upon it. • •

lerSeldom does affliction fall upon'a fhtn.•
ily as ithas done upon that cfJac4) Frederik
And Barbara Hauser, of Upper Fairfield towri-
ship. Within a space of about six weeks no
less than eight of their children died of diP,
theria, as follows: May 20, ,Frederick Jacob,
aged nine years, nine mouths and nlheteee
days; July 1, Adam, aged eleven years, five
months end thirteN days ; July 3, Julianii,
itged seventeen years, eleven months and six,
teen days; July 8, Mik; aged twelve years,
tea months and eight days ; July 9, ;Mar&
Catherine, aged two years, eight months andnine days ; July 14, Cristine, aged six years,
five months and six days ; July 15, John,
iged•nineteen years, five months and eleven
days; and July 16, Euoosine, aged eight
years, four months. and fourteen days.-41y-
coming Gazette.

/ The New Call for •Trdops.
At Harrisburg, Easton, and various other

towns throughout the Commonwealth,public
Meetings have been held to encourage enlist,-

' meats, and secure the payment of bounty tovolunteers.. ln every instance therequisite Mpay the bounty on the contingents of there-spective counties has been promptly raised.,
lWe have one Company to raise in this county
,and as yet there has been little or nothing
done. Menare daily leaving the county going
into New, York and enlisting, where they re-
teive,thelr bounty and areimmediately formedipto .Regiments. This will not do. Some

, means must be devised to secure such men for
- the Potter Company., Ever since the warbe-ammen have been recruited from this countyInto New York Regiments *until with ahnost

seven .hundred men in the field we can. bat.claimthree companies inPennsylvania '&O7.!Meats. Ofcourse the bounty given across the
dine makes it an object, and this is what we

• should avoid.. _We propose that the Commis-
sinners meet and appropriate at leastrOne
Thousand Dollars towards 'raising a bounty ef
$25 for Potter County's company, the balanee
should •be raised by priVate subscriptions.
By:this Means the volunteer would receist 4 advance pay. No one is so poor but :heat
he can leave his fatally with such an induce-
meat. Other counties are offerifig bountiesand why should not ours? Those who can
not -o,.can give 'of their, abundance. •Thecompany must, be raised ; if not byvolunteer-
ing then-by drafting. It is the businessof theNaaiin to crash this Rebellion, .and the dutyof Pennsylvania tofurnish, immediately,. her
quota. Love of 'Country, 'as well as Statepride, should make us earnest and• active inthe present emergency. The time for "spread
eaglnir speeches is past. Works are needed

fillA works too that touch the pocket.

,
•

.
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There is a-concerted *IBA being made by
:the Democratic party thl'OtgliCatt tIM North to
have President timid herd npio ;Aliocen-
sure for the;_verY few. Anti-Sl#ery steps he
has made. Their glory has departed and like
the ancient Pharierets they now pro ess great
philanthropy, strong yearaings.goreUnion,l
and honorable desires for the goodtof the
whole.coutitry: i'be meaning of their cry for
“the ITnion as it was and the Coustlintlon as
it is" can easilf be. interpreted. Two years
ago the United States Senate, .be Supreme
Bench and the Executive were 6 the hands of
men who scrupled at no act of abasement to
the God of Slaiiery., All dishonorable pur-
poses must sooner or later fall victinM to the
nntemptred zt•al of their workera or their own
inherentrottenness. The loss ofpower by the
Democratic patty was owing, in a measure,to
botkthese cadses. - Itsadherentshave,during
Many long years, labored rot its supremacy
with a zeal that has Oftimes made them fail
to see the utter renunciation of all principle
and made them Cling to the objectfor the sup-
posed advantage to be pined 1,15r the party.
They have cast aside the equality-preserving,
justice-awarclineprinciplesof Jeffersen,have
forsaken the Union vigor of thelaCkson era,
and have hugged to their bosoms neW princi-
ples black as the ace of spades. Unlike Jef-
ferson, who believed Slavery an. evil forced
upon us by the Crown Government; they be-
lieve it to bea christianizing, civilizing,Bible-
sanctioned institution, which according to the
doctrine of Chas O'Conner is to work incal-
culable good to the whole nation and partic-
ularly to the- enslaved. A. return to theicon-
duct or, a few years ago is their meaning of the
"Union as itwas." Thebludgeon that struck
down defenceless Sumner is to strike down
every4ther man who dares to say hisl soul is
his own. The threat of disunion, bred in the
South and industriously Cultivated in the

North by the slavish horde of dirt-eaters,
Which defeated Fremont in '56 by taking the
cream lout of milk-ancl-water.Northerners,and
which;will, In case of a settlement upon this

locofoCo basis, be held over us during every
i-Presidential campaign, backed' up bytheles-ampleolf Jeff. Davis' ii.ttempt. Thia opposition

to a free government polic'y is based upon the'
truthful supposition that if the Rebellion is
crushed, instead of compromised, Slavery will
go down with it; hence, when the States are
again brought together, this power that has
for many years kept the Democratic party in
power i will be gone never more to return.
They see that now, even now, when the Na-
tion needs the enegies of all its professedly
loyal people to. insure its safety, is the time
to strike for the suecor of this national night-
mire, ere the march of events makeit an insti-
tution of the past. Speaking in thelatter-day
politician's spirit, who can blame them ? But,
in the light of our 'national difficulties, are
they not guilty, aye, blood guilty? It has
been clearly demonstated since the warbegan
that if the negroes of 'the South were freed,
they would not only dig our trenches—of
which the Union army has had a surfeit—but

, in cases of necessity would use the, bayonet
and ball. The Law of Nations lays it down
as a cardinal principle that an invading army
can abolish all or any institutions of the coun-
try it is invading; we know that the slaves,
once made to feel that they were flee, would
leave the plantations and workships in the
South and join the Northern army, thus ma-
terially increasing the efficiency of our army
while at the same time withdrawinecessary
supplies from the Rebels. This is so clear
that any one may see it. Why, then, should
not President Lincoln be supported by these
men professing so much love for and devo-
tion to their Country/

This hanginghanging back,Taulr-finding, mourning
over necessary taxation, exalting Ben. Wood
and defaming Sect'y Stanton, •savors more of
a rebellious and traitorous spirit than of true
devotion to the "Union as it Was"' or "the
Constitution as it is."

Its.Pupils desirous of entering the
Coudersport Academy the present term,
but who are now engaged in teaching .or
otherwise, would do well to commence on
Monday, the 11th of August. Classes
then formed will he continued, ',without
interruption, the subsequent term, if de-
sired. I

Announcements:
***Announcements must be pa • n AD-

VANCE. One Dollar each.
To the Voters ofPotter county

I will be a candidate for the office of Sheriff
at the ensuing election, subject to the decision
of the Fall Convention. D.C.LARRABEE.

Ulysses, July 28, 1862.
MPlease announce the nameof DANIEf.

SUNDERLIN, of Hector township, as a candi-
date for the office of County TREASURER,subjell to the decision of the Fall Convention

•- -

462rPlease announce the name of Wu. T.
LANE, of Sharon township, as a candidate fornomination to the office of County TREAS-
URER, at the Fall Convention. X,

kW-Please announcethe name ofELEAZERLYMAN, of Oswayo township, as a candidate
for nomination to the office ofCountyFREAS-IIRER at the Fall Convention. • lEssca.iniirAnnounce the name of Jinn's BAKER,
of Hebron township,as a candidatefor SHER-
IFF, subject to the decision of the Fall Con-
vention. I *

se"Please announce' the name of CHAN-
CEY P. KILBOURNE, of Hector township, as
a candidate for County COMMISSIONER,sub-
ject to the decision of the Fall Convntion.- N

ser-Please announce the name of S. H.
MARTIN, of Pike township, asa candidate for
County AUDITOR, subject to the decision of
the Fall Convention. 13:

♦dministratria' Notice.
WHEREAS, letters of Administration on

the estate of Tohn A. Maofa, late of
Sweden township, Potter county, dectd, havebeen granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to makeImmediatepayment, and those having claimsagainst the same willpresent then duly au-thenticated to the subscriber.

SARAH NICHOLS, 4dudniitratria,
Sweden, July 21, 1862.
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• ' r:- '' PRICE CVIIRENT; -

oOrrected every Wedliesday. by P. A.' STEB-
BINS -A _ CO., Wholesale and Retail

Dealeis in Groteries and Provisiohsi
. • opposlteD. F. Glassmire's Hotel,

Coudersport, Pa. ' '
Appll3, Ow% lil bush., c $624 to 1 06

do dried, " , 1Co; 00
Bean i

it , ' 100 1 60-
Beeswak, Ifl lb., - . 20 26 '
Beef, a

,
4 5

Berries, dried-, I? quart 6 12iBuckwheat, V bush., , 7i. 44 .
Butter, /il lb., 12 •15
Cheese, " . 7 10
Cern; Ifl busbv, 75 88
COnOeal, per cwt., 150 175
Eger', V doz., 12
Flour, extra,eil bill%) , 6507 00

do superfine " i 5606 06
Hams, ifi, lb., ,6 121
Eiay, `flton,_ ! . V ock 800
Honey, perIt, . 10 . 12i
Itard, 4, . ,10 -12 i
Maple Sugar, per tb.l 8 • 107
Oats, 11l bush., ~ 26 30
Onions, is 50 75
Pork, l bbl.) 16 06 18 00

dO V lb., 10 13
do Id whole hog, qp lb.) .=6 7

Potatoes; per bush., 26 37}
Peaches dried 'il lb., 25
Poultry, `l,l lb., 5 7
Rye, per bush., 63 '75
Salt, ifl bbl., 175 350

. . ----

,do V sack,
Trout, per bbl.,
Wheat, V bush.,
White Fish, V 3 bbl.,

15.
4 50' 5 00.,
100 1 121450 600

The Partnership

EXISTING heretofore under thd &an orEGarrett, Baily & Co. is this"ciay disOlvedby the withdrawal of the undersigned. .
FIENVi.GARRETT.

Philadelphia) July 10, 18i12. St
Notice I

MYWife, JULIAANN, has leftmy bed and
bOard,without provocaiion,and I hereby

caution all persons not to trust her on my
account as I will pay no debts of her contraa-
ing unless compelled by law:

J. S. GOLDSMITH.
Hebron, July 8, 1862 ,

/

TheBuffalo Mercantile College
CORNER OF MAIN AND SENECA STREETS!'
Ts an important link in the great chain of

NATIONAL MERCANTILE COLLEGES, lo-
ca.tedln the following' cities, Viz:
NEW-YORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN,
TROY, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, CHICAGO,

AND SAINT LOUIS. '

A Scholarship issued from the Buffalo Col-
lege, entitles the holder to attend eitheror all
the Colleges for tin unlimited time. , '

TheDesign of these Institutions,is to impart
to young men and Indies, a thorough, practi-
cal business•education.

These Colleges are organized and conduct-
ed upon a bests which must secure, to each
separate Institution the hest possible facilities,
for imparting a thorough mercantile educa-
tion, and render it as a whole, the most Com-
prehensive and complete system in this Counlty

Book-Keeping in all, its department, Com-
mercial Law,Commercial Arithmetic and Pen-
matiship, are Ought in the most thorough and
practical manner.The Spencertan System of Penmanship, is
taught by competent and experienced teachers

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O:
' College open dayat d evening: no vacations

Resident Principal at Buffalo, Xi C. 13IIYANT.
For further information, please call at the

College rooms, or send for,Cathlogne and Cir•
culer enclosing letter stamp. :Address i '

BRYANT & STRATTON,
Jyoly Buffalo, N, Y.
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SUPERFINE FLOUR for $1.3.5 per Sack, or
_

.
$5.25 per Bartel.

'Also, Groceries - , • •
of every description as cheap as can be afford-
ed, at the POST OFFICE STORE.

Feb. 19, 1862
" TEE UNION "

ARCH STREET, ABOVE THIRDS ,
Philadelphia.

'UPTON B. NEWCOMER, proprietor.
This Hotel is central, Convenient by

Passenger cars to all parts of the' city, and,in
every particular adapted to tlie wants ofthe
business public. i

Terms $1 50 Or day.

101)1( STOREi,
Main above Third. St.,

COLTIYERSPORT, PA,
W. MANN, PROPRIETOR.

4,1
LOOKS, MAPS, UfLOBES,

BLANKS- -

DOCKETS--
LEDGERS-

DAY-BOOKS-
RECEIPT-BOOKS I

MEMORANDUMS,
PASS-BOOKS, IDIARIES,

PORTFOLIOS, -
HERBARIU)!S,

LETTEP.,-BOOILS &

LN%OICE-BOOKS.
Greek, Latin, French and German Text-

Books.
- All School Books used 177' I. the County

kept on hand, or immediately procured
when desired. .

Magazines orany Periodicals supplied when
desired.

A good assortment of Paper, Envelopes,
Pens and Inks. Also, of Wall-Papers, Draw-
ing Materials, Water Colors, Sm.

3xa]

MN
BIBLES, TESTAMENTS,

PRAYER & HYMN BOOKS, of various kinds,
MUSIC-BOOKS AND SHEET-MUSIC.

Slates, Balers, Back-Gammon Boards Chess
Bien, &c., &c. PRODUCE of all kinds taken
in exchange for Books, &c. [ll-4-]

SUBSCRLPTIONS forwarde& for any of the
standard publications, and books procur-

ed from ,Boston, Philadelphia or New York,
on short notice. Give us a call at the

' POST OFFIOE.
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BOOTS 'AND SHOES.
A. ANDBERG'& BRA'S •

, ;

Tanners and Carriers,
lIAVE also established a

• 1300t,' and 'Shoe
Manufactory, opposite D. F.(Glassmirtri Hotel;
itkhe room formerly ()Coupled by J. B. Smith.

They offer their Boots and &ties at 0.
COWER RATE TRANI Tilt SAME OUALITY AVE

EVER BEEN SOLO IN POTTER COUNTY,
And they will have itothinghut thebtist wOrk,men and the best stock than the country Iwilt
produce, and money and labor can Oocure.

• THEY FEEL CONFIDENT THAT THEIR
WORK WILL ONE SATISFACTION:.

Hides, Calf Skins, SheeplPelis
taken at the Highest Market Price.

aI'CtE US A '
Coudersport, March 19 °

OAPOM:FIER, SAPONE4ER:i1 THE FAMILY SOAP AtAKER.,
1Mi Kitchen Grease can be, made into good

SOAP, by Sdponifier /1
D:IRtUtiOSS AOCOMPANIENG EOH BOX

Soap 'is as easily Made with it, as naakitli
a cup of eoffeb. 1

Slantifactnred only by the Paten ees.
PERFA SALT MAINFAdTITRIIIEi tIqMPArli

1; No. 127 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
• Feby. 1,1862. ; ly

NOtice.
WHEREAS letteiS testimentary to the es-

tate of John Olospy, late of Sylvania
township, dec'd, have been: granter to, the
subscriber, all persOns indebted to,the said
*estate are requested to make; immediate pay •

meat, and those having claims or Idemands
against the state of the said decedent, will
make known the same without delay to ;

• ROBERT YOUNG; Executir.
,Sylvania, Potter CO„ Pa., Mar.
•

THE BET OF FLOUR kept conitantly on
hand at the - , • Pon Office 3ttrres

I ,
VERY

CA■
Edict, Fail to

STSis
Costrit 911111Alir

(X)UDERS

H.

ail and seo I

INN &CO.
Df&dont Bniarrs

OAT;PA:

$231 EMPLOYMENTS a7 6!
-

AGENTiom WANTED..
!We will pay fro to' $25 per mortlt,

and all expeoses,-to active Agents, or give a
commission.. Partitulars sent free. Addreis
Eats Smwiso Cokrestr, R.IJAMES,
General Agent, !Jilin, Ohio,l attally

The Confession and.I
XPERIENCE of an Intralid. Pnblished
for the benefit and as a warning and a

caution topoling lanWho suffer framlNerrons
Debility; Premature patsy, kc., supOiying at
the same timethe means of self-cure. 1 By one
Who has cured himselfafter beingputlto great
eapensethrough mnclicalimposition andquaclt-
ory. ' By enclosing-n post-paid addreaseddett.
,elope; eisk 91e .opies,may be bad of thel author;
NATICANIEL 11AVFAIR..Es9., Betlford,Kings
ben*, New 'York.HAlarl9spnly I .

WAN TED
.1

50000 Pounds of0 10
FOR which Ile Highest, Maikellqicelliviil be

by,_
P. A. STEIitINS & 100.Coudersport, June, 1862. I

THE GREAT NATIONAL HORSE FAIR WILL THIS
VRAR be held atKEYSTONE FARB., Wm-

mAshd‘our,PA.l,Tuesday,Wednead4,27iurai.
day andPriday, Sept: 2to inclusive;

Arrangements have been made tot secure
the finest assemblage of imported blooded and
hativb breed 'of Horses, that has ever been
collected in this co:untry, The list oflPremi4tins will be large, ranging as high' s ;$2OO.

Liberal arrangements'hatte been and will be
tnade with the differeht Raiihmds.
sporeis situated in the' magnifroetit Susque4a,
henna Valley, and ecteSsible by Rail froth all
parts of the Hnited States,.is eminently Well
suited for this Elhibition. Faller particularS
*ill shortly be given. ,
• 3oardofMitnagerg—D.ll.4ckman,P.lleildic,!
Edward Lyon, J. N: liagg, 'Henry brinker,
Gordon F. Mason, Col. S. G. Hath*ai, J. IL
CoWden, Wm: Colder, I*A. E. Kapp,President • W. F. Loga, ciao-

_ Ord'Marshal; H.E. •Taylor, Treasurer; Gei
De Pni, Secretary..

me 3i
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WESTERN HOTEL
Nos. 9.11, 13, 15, 17;'COMITIASIDT 13

Near Broadway, ' New Ydrk Ci
This old-established and favorite

the Businesa comMunity ha.sbeenredei
fitted, and is complete in everthing tl
minister to the comfort ofits:patrons.
and Families are specially and magi!'
vided,for.

It is centrally located in the busing
Ofthe city, and is Contiguous to thepr
lines of steamboats, cars, omnibuses, I;

In consequence of the pressure Cai,
the Rebellion, prices have been reduci
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTSPEI

The table is amply supplied with!
luxuries of the season, and is equal to
any other hotel in the country. !

' Ample accommodation,' are offered
ward of 400. guests. I

Do not believe runners, hackmen,aM
who may say "the Western Hotel is fi

D, D. WINCHESTER, Fropi
!Thos. D. Winchester. '

NOTICE TO EVERYBODY.
SIGN AND WAGON PAINTER; PAPER

!. • • HANGEIV AND GLAZIER.
, 10 , I

'ME undersigne&wishes.to informthe putl-
ill.. lic of Coudersport and vicinity that .he
will attend to all work entrusted to him.

Particular attentlbn paid to Paper-Hanging:
Shop with John Reckhow, east side of thp

Court House. 1 F. L BAgicus.
1 Coudersport; April 30 6m 1 i

,

=PST, PIANOS:
GROVESTEEN kEtALE,

having temoved to their ne* warerooirisi
NO. 478! BROADWAY, I I

are now prepared to Offer the publid i wag.
nificent new scale full . ' 1, •

7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO
containing all improvements know ifi this
country or Europe, over-strung bass, French
grand action, harp pedal, full iron frame, for:

$150! 'QASH,
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEAR'S

Rich moulding cases, ' •

$l5O $l6O

.$ll5 to' 9200; •
all warranted made of the best seasoned =-

feria], and to stand better than anyli sold for
$4OO or $5OO by the,old methods of mandfac-
fure. We intrite the best judges to lexamine
and try thesd.new instruments, and We stand
ready at all times to ;test-them with any 'others
Manufactured in thiS county.

GRAVESTEEN & H4E,
478 BroadWay, New, York.
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dtRIES:

VII lONS

0CKERYi

kik CtbOdd.

oTRSNsa

ile, Wall i?aiibr

i
tout

CtLASSi

bEN-WAltt:
inviten.cull; feeling eConfikien

;

that wa can supply the wants of all on teitha

to.their satisfite. :tiotirgiving better Gdods• toi

less MONEY all can be had at any tither

Howe in Potter or adjoining tountnii.:

We itaPe. ttiiio
•

. .

; ,

tied. to dui ,iibii-icniiiiii iiii4k, i
AO genie; a ne and complete stock of

' Pu DRUGS;
lir

iAedidhle§; Oitutiiicai6;

paints Oils; Varnishes,
.

Dye Stem's;

dAsTiLig. sOAA

BpongeEi botdds.

Vials anti I,Jan:ll)4llam:wit

&ea 6o; tile;

ALL OFWHICII

urb sold

at tile

LOWEST Rind
1

POR

60-0-
JuZltirrEllg-al*trattAMtl2
eral assortmentof New Goodii as
FARM TOOLS, -

NAILS and aILASS._
' andother ,614/OJ,MOANHATS aid..CAPS,CLOTHING, and.i BOOTS andaiiOEN.

A"AVIA: BM FOR s6.eoairy -Goods, GrootOol
Crockett% - Notionsi

SCHOOL lidom
BL PItH, ItIACKBREL, OOD, and
BUT; Etc.; Etc., &c., &O.; and sd fliOrtb.

CASH, takeii at
CREDIT eaten at ' ' blldotkloo-
COUNTY ORDERS at - 80 Vic

ULTSSI3B SCHOOL (JAMBS at • Ptir;
ULYSSES. TOWN OItDEILStit• 86 NI
PRODUCE at Allatit - 18 worth/
Good ASHES at 8 tO 12 Ct.:

Brookland, (fbrEnntly CtlahingVille4
Kay 17, 186 i _

STOPS STOP!

MONEY, MONEY SAS D I
It TES

Union bkithing Emporkin
Corner of Main and Pinfik Road Sts:

I'Ott will, SAYE
PridUht 25 to BO CWMati

oil eVerir Dousii
y pilit6singOur

CLOtiiIM• AlltDtit...Cß.lll6lllM
atoDa

At fhe
'at:vita/hi ElMPOrtitilts

ti. sti&trs & cd:Wellskiile, N. 'r.; teo

UNPARALLELED ATTRAOTIONI

New Stotd! NeW tidtidisi

The iindersigneil beg leajre tb
Failleiliai.they have opened bueittees,o:;,

ivELLstiLLE,
Corner Main and PlankRoad Btreds,opposite.
the Unidii Block, *llefe they will display ad
entire he* stock or

Itead.ym.dKie Cidthing.
and

BEN 'S ttltrfialiNti GOOD;
Which will. far siipais in liitality, style aid
price *anything ever ethibited in this tolta.

We are aware thatDi build up a large tradeiit is not -Only necbs§aky to have desitabld
goods, bit to

SELL tIEM CHEAP,

And itre Will make it an object for btiyeiti td
eXamine our stock before purchasing else=
where: All goods shown cheerful4, .repre=
rented fairly-041d sill:nitted to the pUttliaser'a
unbiased Opinion.

This is a [hunch Of an extensive fiiantifse=faritig house id Eliiiira, N. Y., and theieford
you will fitld all OlPthing well made and got
riP in the latest style.

An early call will most assuredfiSeetire 4
, 1splendid bar nat the UNION cIItitHINGEMPORIUM. • D. STRAUS Sr, CO;

Wellsville, une 1862

A. STEBBINS k CO:
Have just received

NEW LOT OF

BRADFORD FLOWN
I AND

_POINTS.
•• Which thfi are

BELLiNG VERY LOW FOR

EVADY PAY!'
Maich 12, 1862:

FUR SALE
_

R to exchangefor Horses, Ifigons, StrictO Good Notesor Judgments.. A. Valuable
Farm sithdte in Harrison totenthiti, Potter Co.
Pa., lyihc on the old State road, Trading frog .
Spring,Mills to Harrison Valkyfind Westfield
Pa. Containing about 116AErell, shoatSet
Acrei improved and in a 1104 ante of culti;
vatior4 on • which is arecttil a Mike Fiamei
House; good Barns, Cord 114:nisei and taker
necessary out-baßdings,fd6d Apple Pr-chard Containing some ktieitty diffitintkindi
of Grafted Fruit, Shade TreEsi • thicah'ove
Faith lies about I mile itafrisori
7,milesfrom Westfield dintdiniles froth SODEMills, and is a good st& ifid Grain Firm;
and will bestrld smith%any *tat Eau make'
a payMent of3 of 4 handfed ilabirs, doW,n,
can make ti a fard(pay for iiself With hit biz
bor. 'Price, 31'1 ,600. forfaftionlais insuird
ofPeter Simmhtts now aecopylng said farm?
or C, #. Simmons, tYsWayo,Village. Pa.

R SIMMOIit
ha.1&„11181.•

BSOWN, SUGAR tor 10 cents per 0,11111
anif-anmty oraiiiiAlma at 135 einfs -Of

the dollar at the Post Office SW*:
Jan. 8:


